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MVR. PESTLE'S OBSERVATIONS.

Mr. Pestie, the druggist, is one of the few who are teachable. and
live to learn ; one of t he lessons Mr. P. lias already learned is, that
Doctors like thurMy per cent, on their prescriptions, when they eau
obtain it. Mr. P. lias also learned that his medical patrons like
showy houses, etc. Lady Gullible casuaily informed Mr. Pestie that
she lad just defrayed a bill of $180.00,- under the comprehiensive des-
cription of 1'medical attendance ;" as Lady G. habitually purchases
herdentifrice, lier paint, and lier powder at Mr. Pestle's store, Mr.
P. bethinks him that his own future bis shahl aiso be comprehensive;
they will therefore be duly delivered under the general head of
"Chymical attendance for six months, $80. 00."

T"he Ionorary Registrar-6Genera? begs leave to submit to the
Honorable Members of the Legisiative Assembly, the fact that there is
one physician in Toronto, who in twenty-two years' practice, lias nôt
host a case of typhoid fever, lias Iost but one case of scariet fever, no
cases of diplitheria, and but three of twenty-seven cases of caneer,
the majority of which had not broken.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNIT Y.

There is one inedicai man in Toronto, ivhose belief in a minerai lias
manifested itself in the following fashion-Mr. A., the druggist, con-
sented to give him twenty per cent. on ail prescriptions, the Dr. m;ight
send to him; but unfortunateiy for Mr. A., Mr. B., of the same vocation,
offered twenty-five per cent., and of course secured the prescriptions;
tlie astute Mr. B., alas ! in due time had to bewail the evanescense o
the said prescriptions, for Mr. C. had turned up witli an offer of thirty
per cent. If there be a druggist who considers hie customers suffi-
,Ciently verdant to submit to t h imposition of the screw to the extent-
of thirt-y-fi-ve per cent., and is prepared to negociate with our medical
friend, we shahl be hiappy to introduce him to the Doctor,. for a cortJder-

WHrY do people for the most part die? Becau>;e they have flot
learned to live.


